ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Domestic remittances, money sent to family members, relatives or friends within developing countries, are an important source of income and an essential component of the economy. In theory, remittances can solve expenditures of households in various ways, depending on how these money transfers are used and considered by their family members. In the developing world, remittances make a direct contribution to increasing income of the families left behind, and as such they contribute to easing budget constraints of the poorest, reducing poverty and improving average living conditions (Acosta, Calderon, Fajnzylber, & Lopez 2008) . A pessimistic view argues that remittances may leave investment decisions unchanged if they are spent on status-oriented, conspicuous consumption, and as such they may have little impact on local economies (Démurger & Wang 2016) . A more optimistic view argues that remittances are a transitory source of income for families left behind, and are therefore invested, at the margin, rather than consumed. In that case, remittances may foster investment in human and physical capital at home (Adams 1998) .
In this paper, we investigate the impact of remittances on mutual transactions through the trade of locally-produced products in a disadvantaged village of a developing country. We use trade data of individual household obtaining from our own household survey data conducted in a village called Phonxay village of Ngoi district, Luang Prabang province, Lao PDR in 2015 and 2016, and we apply a propensity score matching method to estimate the average treatment effects on the treated (ATET). We find that remittances have a statistically positive impact on mutual transactions of local goods among households with remittances (WRs). This impact also enhances local resources accumulation and consumption, suggesting that remittances directly contribute to increased investment and consumption of intermediate inputs and final products in the corresponding village.
Our main purpose is to examine how domestic remittances as well as financial support from outside the village are used and spent for trade transactions, investment and consumption in a migrant-sending community. To understand how important remittances are, it is essential to understand their effects at national, community, and household level. However, our focus in this paper is on the impact of remittances on the reciprocity of households through their trade transactions of locally products because most households in this village are not only producers, but also consumers of these locally products, and they prefer trading each other for their production and livelihood. Through a better understanding of the impact that remittances have on development at the household level, it is interesting to explore ways to maximize this impact not only at community level, but also at individual household and between household in the community. In general, several developing countries have seen remittances as an engine for local socio-economic development; because remittances can be allocated to purchase basic goods like food, healthcare expenses, and invest in human, social and physical and financial assets such as education, marriage, livestock, housing, equipment, farming activities. Therefore, investigating the influence of remittances on mutual transactions is our main research interest discussing in this paper.
Most empirical studies have pointed to the impact of remittances on household expenditure behavior and consumption in migrant-sending regions, these studies provide mixed evidence. Some find positive impact of remittances on investment goods including education, housing and health, income generating and farming activities and some find negative impact of remittances on poverty, inequality, food consumption and education. Acosta, P., et al (2008) reveal that remittances sent by migrants directly support an increasing income of households in rural areas, and these private transfers contribute to easing budget constraints of the poorest, reducing poverty and improving average living conditions in developing countries. S. Piras et al (2018) use the household budget survey for [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] , and 2015 survey of a sample of 126 households to assess the impact of remittances on agricultural production practices and investment. They find that recipient households reduce their drudgery by substituting family labor and self-produced seeds and feed with mechanization services and purchased inputs, without increasing production efficiency. They also find that the relationship between remittances and agricultural investments is very weak or negative. Because most recipients do not invest in agriculture, minority that does invest has access to remittances.
. Bui, T.T.N. et al. (2015) find that oversea remittances are associated with increased investment in education and has a future social return, especially those residing in urban areas, are more likely to channel funding towards productive business investment and capital gains in comparison those without remittances. Adams, R.H., & Cuecuecha, A. (2013) show that households receiving remittances spend more at the margin on three investment goods: education, housing and health. Similar findings have been reached on Guatemala (Adam & Cuecuecha 2010), Mexico (Taylor & Mora 2006; Amuedo-Dorantes & Pozo 2011) . Démurger, S., & Wang, X. (2016) use data from the rural-urban migration in China survey, assess the impact of remittances sent to rural households on consumption-type and investment-type expenditures and they find that remittances supplement income in rural China and lead to increased consumption rather than investment. Cristian., Î. & Maha., L.G. (2012) also find that remittances had a more significant contribution to household investment than consumption in Romania. Most remittance-use studies conclude that a large part of remittances is consumed instead of invested and thus is not put to productive use in migrant-sending areas (Taylor, E., & Mora, J 2006) . Diego E. (2017) indicates that increases in remittances have a negative and statistically significant impact on overall poverty and inequality in Latin America. Remittances seem to have a stronger effect in countries receiving small amounts and in countries with a larger share of its population working abroad. Démurger, S., & Wang, X. (2016) , Nguyen, D.L., et al (2017) find the evidence of a strong negative impact of remittances on education expenditure, which could be detrimental to sustaining investment in human capital in poor rural areas in China. Similarly, Acosta, P. et al. (2008) show that remittances have increased growth, and reduced inequality and poverty in Latin America. Jimenez-Soto, E. et al. (2012) find that remittances reduce the incidence of poverty by 31 percent and depth of poverty by 49 percent. The results are robust both to alternative specifications of the PSM model and to use of an alternative counterfactual income estimation method. Aggarwal, R. et al. (2011) show a positive, significant, and robust link between remittances and financial development in developing countries. Moreover, Coulibaly., D. (2015) finds that remittances positively influence financial development in only 4 countries (Niger, Senegal, Sierra Leone and Sudan). Christian, A & Cuecuecha., A. (2016) find positive and statistically significant effects of remittances on the ownership of saving accounts, the existence of debts, and on recent borrowing. Meyer., D. & Shera., A. (2016) suggest that remittances have a positive impact on growth and that this impact increases at higher levels of remittances relative to GDP. In contrast, Combes, J.L., & Ebeke, C. (2016) find that remittances significantly reduce household consumption instability. Feldman, A.L., & Chavez, E. (2016) find that remittances decrease the likelihood that a household will participate in natural resource extraction, households that receive remittances and extract natural resources have lower environmental income and lower environmental reliance that households not receiving remittances. Furthermore, Clément (2011) uses the 2003 Tajikistan Living Standards Measurement Survey data to assess the impact of remittances on household expenditure patterns in Tajikistan. He finds no evidence of any positive impact of remittances on investment expenditures.
However, there is no such clear evidence on how remittances are used and spent for transactions via trade of goods in migrant-sending communities. The impact of remittances on mutual transactions among households at the village level in developing countries is not empirically examined and found yet. Therefore, we need to understand how migration and remittances are playing a major role in mutual transactions in the villages of developing countries, especially, the impact of remittances on rural villages in Lao PDR, which is one of the least developed countries, but it is one of the fastest economic growth in Asia-Pacific region in last decade. The economy of the Lao PDR continues to grow at average 7 percent annually. Migration and remittances are one of the driven of socioeconomic development in Lao PDR over the last decade. People have been moving away from a subsistence lifestyle in rural areas and migrating to towns and urban cities. Although there is no official survey and exactly data on migration and how are much internal remittances are flowing and spent on local economic transactions in rural Lao PDR. It is essential to maximize the impact that remittances have on rural household transaction capacity, income and expenditures. Our own Household Survey 2015 and 2016 conducted in a village called "Phonxay village" in northern Luang Prabang province, Lao PDR could provide us with rich data on major goods transactions and components among households who are not only trading these goods very frequently with other households, but also receiving remittances from their relatives or friends outside the village. Therefore, our research attempts to investigate how much do remittances have impact on economic transactions at household level by estimating the average treatment effects of remittances on mutual transactions, consumption and investment in this isolated village. Moreover, its impact on mutual transactions of intermediate inputs and intermediate demand as final products among households would be examined by using propensity score matching (PSM) method.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In Section 2 we describe the data from our own household survey and provide descriptive analysis. The previous empirical studies and strategy adopted in our cross-sectional analysis are presented in Section 3. Estimation results is in Section 4. Section 5 concludes the results and policy implication.
DATA
To understand circular flows of goods and services between households, we conducted the household survey 2015 and 2016 and gather detailed information on household transaction and its composition within the village. The household surveys comprise all 124 households in the village, 55 out of total households does receive remittances, and 69 out of total households does not receive remittances. In this household survey, we make a transaction matrix table of 123 x 124 size 2 , transacting from sellers to buyers, as a result, we obtain 15,252 pairs in total.
Our Household Surveys were carried out in 2015 and 2016 with the cooperation between our team from Hiroshima University and local government officials from the Trade Office of Ngoi district of Luang Prabang province, Lao PDR. In our dataset, we treated both potential outcome and covariates variables as the OD data, flowing from suppliers or sellers to buyers in any product transactions such sales and purchases of major goods among households within the village. The data on transactions among households with remittances are treated as 6765 pairs (55 x 123 = 6765), whereas the data on transactions among households without remittances are treated as 8487 pairs (69 x 123 = 8487). This data excludes transactions, sales to, and purchases from outside the village, respectively. As we are interested in the transaction among households and other expenditures between households with remittances, we define that households with members working outside the village and reporting migration income are identified as households with remittances (WRs). In contrast, households with members not working and working outside the village, but do not report migration income are considered as households without remittances (WORs) in this study. Notes: WRs and WORs mean households with remittances, and households without remittances, respectively. The last two columns show the differences in means of all observed characteristics of households, and t-test. Age is age of the head of householdi; Sex is 1 if household head is a female and 0 if a male, Education is a number of schooling year of the head of householdi: if no formal education is 0, completed primary school is 5, completed secondary school is 8 and completed higher education is 12; Household size is number of family members in householdi; Land size is agricultural land areas owned by householdi (ha). Standard deviations in parentheses. Difference is a mean difference in all observed characteristics of WORs and WRs. Source: Household Survey Data conducted by Authors, March 8-29, 2016. To explore the mutual transactions of locally-products among households in this village, we consider the major economic activities by ranking the products that are frequently transacted and traded in the village. From our dataset, rice is the main transaction, followed by NTFPs, livestock, poultry and crops. Rice transactions are mainly referred to upland rice production; livestock transactions include native cattle, buffalo, goat, and pig; poultry transactions are chicken and duck; crops transactions are vegetables, maize/corn, pumpkin, and ginger; and non-timber forest products (NTFPs) transactions are bamboo shoots, rattan shoots, PuekMeuk, and herbal roots, respectively. Table 1 and Table 2 show the characteristics of households with remittances (WRs) and households without remittances (WORs) in terms of age of household head, sex, education, household size and land size. We find that WRs and WORs strongly differ in terms of many observable and unobservable characteristics. These characteristics might be correlated with the outcome variables. Households that receive remittances tend to be larger in term of education level of household head, and land size, while households that does not receive remittances tend to be larger in terms of age of household head, gender and household size, respectively. Table 3 The computation of amount of trade transactions among WORs or among WRs show interesting features because the transactions among households who are receiving remittances tend to be larger in terms of rice transaction, NTFPs, and livestock transaction, respectively. This indicates that WRs can make purchase or sale transactions of intermediate inputs as well as final products better than WORs. In addition, there are also strong significant differences in consumption expenditures between WORs and WRs. This means that WRs have a higher spending capacity rather than WORs in rural Lao PDR. Moreover, these WORs have a lower income earnings capacity and per capita consumption level than WRs in this village. Furthermore, accumulated (stock) products or cash savings of WORs are relatively low compared to the accumulated products of WRs. The raw statistics from our Household Survey also provide strong evidence on the use of remittances by households in the village, and we find that remittances represent a large share of income for households who are frequently doing trade of goods and services in the village. surprisingly, most households with remittances are under non-poor group, which seem to spend a significantly higher share of their incomes on both transactions and consumption, as well as spending more on family investment in tradable and accumulated products rather than households without remittances in the village. In addition, we also find that, due to poor situation, and products shortage in some WORs, they can't afford to produce enough home products or most products produced by these WRs went to consumption rather than investment or stock for the future use. 
METHODOLOGY
Since the focus here is on remittance impact on trade transactions of intermediate inputs and intermediate demand among households in a rural village, it is important to clarify how remittance incomes are measured and defined. Exploring the impact of remittances on trade transactions of locally-produced products between rural households requires to address some potential endogeneity of the remittance characteristics. Data on remittances used in this paper includes transfers received in forms of money (cash); food; and non-food items such as household appliances (chairs, tables, TV, refrigerators) and equipment. In this study each household which report having migrants and receiving remittances from outside the village is classified as households with remittances (WRs). Households which report having no migrants or having migrants, but do not report receiving remittances are considered as households without remittances (WORs). Because our data is OD data flowing from sellers to buyers as mentioned above, so that, a pair of households takes a value of 1 if both or one is seller or buyer receives remittances and trade with each other, otherwise 0 (a pair of households takes a value of 0 if both (buyer and seller) or one of them do not receive remittances, but they trade each other.
In impact assessment studies, biases always come from three sources; (i) selection bias, (ii) self-selection bias, and (iii) difference in observable characteristics. To overcome this selection bias, firstly, we can use t-statistics approach to measure the difference in socio-economic impact of remittances. In this approach, we can measure the remittance impact using all WRs & WORs ignoring selection bias, and counterfactual. Secondly, the conceptual framework from Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983 ) and Heckman, et al. (1997 , 1998 ; which has been widely used to identify the bias in the estimates.
The previous empirical literatures that estimate the impact of remittances on receiving households using cross-sectional data usually employ two main techniques to overcome this selection problem: an instrumental variable (IV) approach (e.g. Adams & Cuecuecha, 2010 , 2013 or a propensity score matching (PSM) approach (e.g. Démurger, S., & Wang, X 2016; Bertoli & Marchetta 2014; Jimenez-Soto & Brown 2012; Clément 2011) . In this paper, we employ the second approach: PSM approach (Rosenbaum & Rubin 1983) . As discussed below, this approach is not without its own faults as it relies on a strong identifying assumption, and various sensitivity tests are needed to assess the quality of the estimates (Caliendo & Kopeinig 2008) .
In our estimation, we treated both potential outcome and covariates variables as the OD data, flowing from suppliers (sellers) to buyers (demanders) in product transactions. This constitutes a matrix form of 123 x 124 (15,252) size. We decompose total transaction into five product transaction, each transaction is defined as potential outcome that represents each composition of the total product transactions such as rice, livestock, poultry, crops, and NTFPs transactions among household i and household j, respectively. In addition, we also decompose investments in total productions into five types of product investment as same as product transaction plus one item as investment in agricultural inputs such as buying fertilizer, equipment, and tools. For consumption expenditures are decomposed into five product consumption, education, health, and food.
However, no empirical literatures that apply PSM approach and the OD data of individual households to estimate the impact of remittances on transactions among households in both developed and developing countries, this paper attempts to estimate average treatment effects of remittances on transactions among households using a PSM method with the OD data obtained from household survey conducted in the Phonxay village of Ngoi district of Luang Prabang province, and Lao PDR in 2015 and 2016.
In this study, the remittance-response function is estimated first. The major concern in the PSM approach is the determination of which explanatory variables should be included in the remittanceresponse function to estimate the probability of a household receiving remittances or not. This probability depends on characteristics of households with remittances and households without remittances. The dependent variable represents the status of households receiving remittance income or not. E.g. a dependent variable taking a value '1' when a household receives remittances and '0' when it does not. P(X) = Pr ( = 1| ) ……………………….……………………. (1) P(.) is a propensity of being treated or a dichotomous variable (remittances), where P(.) = 1 if a household receives remittances, otherwise 0. X is a vector of individual or household level characteristics (covariates). These characteristics may motivate the migrated worker's decision to remit income and affect remittance income but not the outcome variables.
From the above definition, average treatment effect on the treated (ATET) for the mutual transactions, and for investment and consumption in households with remittances can be estimated by equation 2, and equation 3, respectively. Yij and Yi is the outcome variables representing the mutual transactions, consumption and investment and their components, respectively. Ti is a real treatment, whether households trade with each other receive or not receive remittances. i represents a seller's characteristics, and j represents buyer's characteristics, respectively. Estimating this ATET poses an identification problem because Y ij (0) the non-treatment outcome of the treated group, cannot be observed directly for treated households and must be estimated. Matching methods provide a solution to estimate the counterfactual outcome for the treated households in the hypothetical absence of treatment, by pairing each treated household with a non-treated household that is similar in terms of its observed characteristics (Démurger & Wang 2016) . Furthermore, Rosenbaum & Rubin (1983) have shown that if assignment to treatment is strongly ignorable given X, then assignment to treatment is also strongly given the propensity score p(X), which means that we can reduce X to one dimension and match on p(X) instead.
Before we estimate the average treatment effect on the treated (ATET), we first need to construct a statistical comparison group based on a model of the probability of participating in the treatment, using a set of observed characteristics. Then, households that receive remittances are matched based on this probability, or propensity score, to non-receiving households. The ATET can finally be calculated as the mean difference in outcomes across the two groups.
Our main treatment is whether a pair of household trades with each other receives remittances or a household who trades with others receives remittances in the year 2015. The main reason why we use remittance data for 2015 not 2016, because households that received remittances can't recognize when they received and spent for product transactions, as well as consumption in the same year (2016) and stock of those products. Therefore, we used the remittance data obtained from our first household survey in 2015. This data can be used to estimate the impact of remittances on the transactions, consumptions and investment in later year (2016). In the benchmark treatment, WRs are matched to WORs, this matching allows examining the impact of remittances among households in the village.
The first step of PSM analysis consists in estimating the propensity score with selected covariates. As recommended in the literature (Caliendo & Kopeinig 2008 , Démurger& Wang 2016 , only variables that influence simultaneously the treatment status (e.g. remittance-receiving households) and the outcome variables (e.g. transactions, consumption and investment) should be included in this first step because unconfoundedness requires the outcome to be independent of treatment conditional on the propensity score. Moreover, only covariates that are unaffected by the treatment, thus, preferably observed prior to the treatment should be included in the model to avoid endogeneity due to exposure to the treatment. As our database is the OD data and we have information about each household head's characteristics such as age of the head of household, years of education schooling, household size that includes total household member, incorporating this information into our covariate variables may reasonably help reduce the potential endogeneity issue. This paper follows previous papers that have recently applied the PSM approach (Démurger & Wang 2016) to analyze of remittances impact on consumption and investment expenditures, and we also try to estimate remittance impact on mutual transactions in the village. Using OD data of the sellers and buyers extracting from our VIOT 3 may produce an interesting result. Then, we incorporate variables related to the household head and household characteristics in the covariates (e.g. the education level of household head, age of household head, household size, land size), as it is usually done in most literature, claiming that household headship could be endogenous to the decision of household members to migrate and remit transfers.
The validity of PSM depends on several conditions. First, matching approach assumes conditional independence, which means that conditional on observable variables X, the assignment to treatment is random, and the outcomes of non-treated units can be used to approximate the counterfactual outcome of treated units in the absence of treatment (Démurger & Wang 2016) . Balancing tests allow checking whether observations with the same propensity score have the same distribution of covariates X, independent of the assignment. Table 5 and 6 show the balancing tests for the main treatment, which check the equality of the means of the covariates in the model before and after matching, as well as the standardized bias before and after matching (Lee 2013) . It shows that after matching, the covariates are almost balanced between the treatment and the control groups. Table 4 displays both probit and logit estimation used to generate the propensity score for the full samples of consumption and investment expenditures in each individual household, respectively. In this estimation, we use a set of covariates as mentioned above, and only covariates that are unaffected by the treatment (a household who does receive remittances) should be included in the model to avoid endogeneity. Table 5 also displays both probit and logit estimation used to generate the propensity score for the full sample of mutual transactions among pair of households with remittances. In this estimation, we use a set of covariates as mentioned above, and only covariates that are unaffected by the treatment (households with remittances) should be included in the model to avoid endogeneity. Second, a common support must be imposed to mitigate the bias in the estimate and this restriction requires that the overlap in propensity scores across the participant and non-participant samples is sizable. The comparison of the distributions of estimated propensity score among WORs and WRs ( Fig. 1 & 2) shows that the large overlap, which indicates that observable that predict the probability of receiving remittances are distributed very similarly across the two groups.
The second step in PSM comprises using the estimated propensity scores to match each remittance-receiving household with its "nearest" non-receiving household. Theoretically, various matching methods are available. However, in this paper, we use a Kernel estimator that matches the outcome of each treated household to a weighted average of the outcomes of all the control households, assigning greatest weight to match controls with the closet propensity score. Kernel matching method offers the lower variance because more information is used. Therefore, the average treatment effects on the treated (ATET) shown in Tables 8, 9 and 10 are derived from this procedure. Other methods of estimating treatment effects: Nearest Neighbor Matching (NN-MATCH), Inverse Probability Weighting (IPW), Inverse Probability Weighting (IPWRA), and Regression Adjustment (RA) are not discussed here, but the results of these methods are reported here to check robustness results only. Table 8 presents the ATET estimates of households with remittances (WRs) for the entire sample on a set of various outcomes related to mutual transactions of intermediate inputs and intermediate demand between households with remittances over the year 2016. These products are the main economic activities in this village such as rice, poultry, livestock, crops and NTFPs transactions. Concerning disaggregate transaction, our estimates indicate that rice and NTFPs transactions are significantly increasing among other transactions in WRs, which are not only producers but traders of these products in the village. In our estimation, the focus is mainly on PSM methods providing a statistically significant result. Table 8 shows that remittances are playing significant roles in major product transactions, especially, their impact on rice transaction among households with remittances, followed by NTFPs, livestock, poultry, and crops transactions, indicating that a 1000 Kip (US$ 1,2) increase in remittances would lead to an average of 47838 Kip (US$ 5,97) 4 , 20860 Kip (US$ 2,6), and 13720 Kip (US$ 1,71) increase in rice, NTFPs, and livestock transactions among WRs, respectively. These findings provide new evidences to the empirical literature on the impact of remittances sent by rural-to-urban migrants on the inter-household transactions. Furthermore, remittances can facilitate the trade of locally-produced products using as intermediate inputs and intermediate demand in a disadvantaged area in Lao PDR, and these remittances spent by WRs also have a favorably impact on the commerce activities in the areas where community markets are a heart of transactions, and this impact encourages some potentially positive effects of remittances on streaming a circular flow of locally-produced products, as well as solving the budget constraint of WRs in the corresponding village. Notes: *** significant at 1%, and ** significant at 5%. Transactions are expressed in Lao Kip (unit: 1,000 Kip). Source: Author's calculation using data obtained from VIOT, Household Survey 2016. Table 9 presents the ATET estimates of households with remittances (WRs) for the entire sample on a set of various outcomes related to consumption expenditures and its composition. Concerning disaggregate consumption expenditures by major goods, three major components reveal the impact and contribution of remittances increasing when a household receives remittances: expenses for consumer goods such as rice, poultry, and livestock, respectively. We also find that remittances have a positive impact on education, this is opposite with the studies of Démurger, S., & Wang, X. (2016) . However, its impact on healthcare service is positive, but it is insignificant. This is due to lack of nursery services in the village, even though, there is a healthcare center in the village, but there are no nurses available for a year-round. NTFPs is insignificant, because the fact that most NTFPs are sold outside the village. In addition, Crops are also insignificant, since all households in this village have their own vegetables plots and they are producing for own consumption. The results of ATET by PSM method reveal that a 1,000 Kip (US$1,2) increase in remittances is associated with an average of 398,545 Kip (US$ 49,81), 312,545 Kip (US$ 39,06), 150,909 Kip (US$ 18,86), and 132,363 Kip (US$ 16,54) increase in livestock, rice, education, and poultry consumption expenditure, respectively. These findings indicate that households with remittances in rural Lao PDR spend much on consumer goods and services (e.g. rice, livestock, and poultry), whereas expenses for education is also significantly increased, this means that remittances have a positive significant impact on rural household education, because the fact that there is high school provided and built by local government, and most households are aware of significance of education for their children. This finding is opposite with the studies of Démurger, S., & Wang, X (2016) , Nguyen, D.L., et al (2017) . But this finding shows a similar result with other studies (Adams, R.H., & Cuecuecha, A. 2013 ). Notes: ***, **, and * significant at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Transactions shown here are expressed in Lao Kip (unit: 1,000 Kip) Source: Author's calculation using data obtained from VIOT, Household Survey 2016.
ATET RESULTS

Impact of Remittances on Mutual Transactions
Impact of Remittances on Consumption
Impact of Remittances on Investment (stock)
Table 10 presents the ATET estimates of the households with remittances (WRs) for the entire sample on a set of various outcomes related to the investment expenditure and its composition. Indeed, ATET estimates suggest that remittances have a significant impact on supporting investment in major tradable products and some productive assets as rice, livestock, food products and farm inputs (e.g. fertilizer, tools, equipment, and motor vehicles. These findings reveal that a 1,000 Kip (US$ 1,2) increase in remittances is associated with an average of 11,776,000 Kip (US$ 1,472), and 1,667,810 Kip (US$ 208,47) increase in accumulated stock of rice product and livestock for future use and investment, respectively. This suggests that remittances had a more significant contribution to increased stock of products or savings rather than consumption in the corresponding village. This finding is usually different from previous studies (Démurger, S., & Wang, X. 2016 ., Piras, S., Vittuari, M., Mollers, J., & Herzfeld. T. (2018 . Démurger, S., & Wang, X. (2016) find that remittances supplement income in rural China and lead to increased consumption rather than investment. This is due to a difference in remittance uses. Moreover, during times of market access constraint, and food insecurity in this village, remittances tend to be used for non-consumption purposes (e.g. savings and investment). these domestic money transfers can offer an important economic buffer, provide more direct or indirect benefit by acting as a safety net, giving more cashes into local commerce, whereas the extra demand for products and services helps develop local markets and supports business. Notes: ***, **, and * significant level at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Transactions shown here are expressed in Lao Kip (unit: 1,000 Kip). Farm inputs include fertilizer, tools, equipment, and motor vehicles. Source: Author's calculation using data obtained from VIOT, Household Survey 2016 conducted by authors.
CONCLUSION
This paper explores how domestic remittances affect the mutual transactions among households with remittances through their trade of locally-produced products as the intermediate inputs and intermediate demand for production and livelihood in a rural developing country. Using origin-todestination (OD) data obtaining from our own Household Survey 2015 and 2016 when we made a VIOT for a rural village in northern Lao PDR, we can examine the influence of remittances on mutual transactions, consumption, and investment by estimate the average treatment effects on the treated (ATET).
Our main findings reveal that remittances have a significant positive impact on mutual transactions among households with remittances (WRs) through their trade of locally-produced products. Among transactions, rice is the main trade transaction in the village, contributing a major role in total transactions among WRs, this is followed by NTFPs, livestock, poultry, and crops transactions, respectively. Remittances can act as a facilitator in mutual transactions. This means that a 1,000 Kip increase in remittances world lead to a 47,838 Kip, 20,860 Kip, and 13,720 Kip increase in rice, NTFPs, and livestock transactions among households with remittances, respectively. In addition, remittances have positive impact on increased accumulation of products (stock) rather than consumption in the village. Because several households are subject to income volatility and seasonality in the corresponding village, they prefer to stockpile or save their products for emergency or future use instead of selling to other households. Remittances may help supplement income and easing the budget constraints for those who are vulnerable. Regarding the transactions of rural households, the key results are threefold. First, Households with remittances (WRs) are found to frequently trade rice, livestock, and poultry with each other. They spend more on intermediate inputs and intermediate demand, accumulated products for investments, and less on consumption, except expenses for healthcare services. Second, within consumption expenditure and its composition, households with remittances are found to favor consumption on food products such as rice, poultry, and healthcare services. This suggests that rural households in Lao PDR tend to pay attention to quality of life improvement and livelihood. Third, WRs are found to increasingly invest in major tradable products that they can produce locally. This study provides a strong evidence of positive impact of remittances on mutual transactions. In addition, the study also finds the similar positive impact of remittance on consumption and investment. Remittances sent by their family members who are migrants offer an important economic buffer, provide more direct or indirect benefit by acting as a safety net, giving more cashes into local commerce, whereas the extra demand for products and services helps develop local markets and supports business. Therefore, with the recognition of the impact that remittances have on transactions among households and the role of domestic money transfers through remittances, it is necessary for local governments and the private sector to explore ways to maximize this impact by scaling up successful policies and models. This paper contributes an interesting finding to the empirical literature on the effects of remittances on transactions through the inter-household trading of locally-produced products, using information of individual household sales to other households and purchases from other households within the study village and remittances received in previous year by households in the village. First, we complement previous studies by using a propensity score matching (PSM) approach that allow us to estimate the impact of remittances on the inter-household investment-type and consumptiontype expenditures. This is very important because as noted in Démurger, S. & Wang, X. (2016) estimates of consumption and investment effects of remittances based on PSM that accounts for the selection of households into receiving remittances and estimate average treatment effects on the treated. Second, unlike large-scale databases used in previous studies, our household survey database is unique because the data are extremely detailed, capturing all household transactions, expenditures and their compositions. Our main dataset and analysis cover almost 15,252 household pairs in total. This dataset is originally obtained from our VIOT, which is in a matrix form of 123 x 124 size. We focus on the differentiated impact of remittances on various transactions of locally-produced products, especially inter-household trading of intermediate inputs and intermediate demand, which allows us to explore the potential impact of remittances on transactions and extend the debate concerning whether remittances do serve any investment purpose in rural Lao PDR.
Second, we identify whether remittances raise an endogeneity issue: there might be confounding factors that influence both the likelihood of receiving remittances and the household's consumption-type and investment-type expenditure behavior. Thus, in our regression estimates we allow the impact of remittances on transactions to be different for each household in the village, we apply propensity score matching (PSM) approach to investigate the impact of remittances on transactions through trading of locally-produced products among households within the village. This PSM method offers the advantage of controlling for self-selection based on observable characteristics without imposing too strong distributional assumptions (Jimenez-Seto & Brown, 2012 , S. Démurger, S. & Wang, X. 2016 ).
Third, our findings advocate a new evidence to the empirical literature on the impact of remittances on the inter-household transactions. We find that remittances have statistically significant transactions-increasing effects that appear to operate mainly through increase in rice and non-timber forest products (NTFPs) trading of remittances-receiving households. Indeed, PSM approach suggests that while estimating average treatment effects on the treated (ATT), we find that a 1,000 Kip (US$ 1,2) increase in remittances would lead to an average of 47,838 Kip (US$ 5,97) increase in rice transactions among households with remittances, while a 1,000 Kip (US$ 1,2) increase in remittances is associated with an average of 11,776 thousand Kip or (US$ 1472,05) increase in accumulated stock of rice product for investment, and an average of 312,545 Kip or (US$ 39,06) increase in rice consumption. This suggests that remittances had a more significant contribution to increased accumulation (stock) of intermediate inputs and final products rather than consumption in the corresponding village. This may be due to many poor households in the village tend to save money and keep their products for emergency use or during a time of rice or products shortage. This finding is different from other previous studies (Démurger, S. & Wang, X. 2016) , which reveals that remittances lead to increased consumption rather than increased investment in rural China.
